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Fiscal Note
No expenditure required.
Title
Creating Sections 9.13(4)(t) and (u)  to establish city-wide dimensions for food vending sites and to require that all food
vendors provide a trash receptacle of at least 10 (ten) gallons or larger within their vending site.
Body
DRAFTER'S ANALYSIS:  This ordinance would require all street vendors selling food to provide a 10-gallon garbage can
within their food vending site.   Under the current vending regulations, there are specific requirements for Food Vendors
within the "State Street Mall/Capitol Concourse" but there are very few rules for street vendors selling food outside that
area.   This ordinance makes it clear that all food vending sites are 10 feet by 12 feet and that all food vendors,
regardless of location, must have a trash can located within their vending site, for their customers to dispose of their
trash.
***********************************************************************************
The Common Council of the City of Madison do hereby ordain as follows:

1. Subdivision (t) of Subsection (4) entitled "General Restrictions on Vending" of Section 9.13 entitled "License for
Selling on Public Streets" of the Madison General Ordinances is created to read as follows:

"(t)      All food vending sites city-wide, whether for a vending cart or other non-cart apparatus, and including the Late-
Night vending sites established under 9.13(6)(n), shall have dimensions of ten (10) feet by twelve (12) feet, unless
another size is specifically created or established elsewhere in this ordinance or in the Regulations promulgated under
this ordinance."

2. Subdivision (u) of Subsection (4) entitled "General Restrictions on Vending" of Section 9.13 entitled "License for
Selling on Public Streets" of the Madison General Ordinances is created to read as follows:

"(u) All food vendors shall provide a trash receptacle of at least 10 (ten) gallons or larger within their vending site,
available for customer use."
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